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--Eighty p•ople were sulllciently interested in school. affairs to turn out
to the annual meeting laat Monday
evening and the exhaustive reporj;
j was read by the secretary, Mn.· Belle
• S. Crawford accounting in detail for
every cent that had been .sperit during
t~e year.
.·
The last census gave a total of 531
children between the ages of five and

. Attention ill called tO our statement published on •
page of this iss1,1e <;>f the. paper.
You will
observe that we haven't been obliged to rediscou'nt a
. single dollar; which means that we haven't hired any
money of. any large~!>~k in order to take care of our
cusomers.
·· .
You will also notice we are pursuing our usual
conservative custom of ca!"rying a large reserve with ·
our correspondent banks m order to be prepared for
any emergency that may arise, and always have the
money in readiness 'for any. depositor that should
want to use his funds.
a~other

Re,· and Mrs. Norman Gibbs (Jf
Oakland, California who are ·Visiting
1fichigan friends, making the trip by
auto, were_ in town again a few .hours
la~t .Monday enroute to Parma., The
preacher is a product of the. ·~iont:
gom~r)' plains neighborhood and forty
years ago last \\"inter was one of the.
senior editOr'ti school-boys.

Effect of L.tiughter aii Hea.lth.

lilo~t hs.JJP.\' ·I~ the effect of 111.m:bt•r on the-" drcularlon~ A .good laugh
Dr. C. J. 'fin<ler and family have.,
J1 ,-lr:tually ,. serie::i of .s1n1smodlc e:r·
been spending the "·~k-_at the \\"all
piratit;ns. The!"c fm·d!Jle dH.'~I IUO\"elake cottage.
Ult•nt~ eause a partinl closiu.: Qf the
glottis whit•h •lncr.e11ses the pressure
lJiss Lo'-isa Rorabeek has gol}e to
within th~ thornx and !!lo lm11cdcs the
spend se\·eral months in an Art
t>n1 rr or blood rrom the yelns into tile
school near Chicago.
henrt Thi~ effect ls disc{'rned In the
:\I. J. Palmer of the Prooer &. Co.
C'urla1ity and St~ily.
st-0re came O\.'er from D~troit last
Curloslt..v i• a p~.ssiou 'i:ry fH,·on1h1• tnr~hkr-.-~f t,~ head r.nd ueck. In
Tuesday r€'turning home \Ye-dnesday. le the loT~ or "Ind~-. aoll n p:is~lon n•ry 1he !o(('L'~ plate the exc~r-llonr1lly dt-ep
lnsi>iratiorHi tend to ex:pnnd the- lun::..,
Jen.ne· Fowler has returned from an Fuo;n•ptihle (If inc:rl'ase Uy culti\·attoo.
""Ith ,air and to draw ol'f..the blood
extended vi~it in Ohio and ~lichigan, Sound tni•n•IH so many feet a ~~ond,
~rom the veins o-r the heart.
and is entert.ain;ng ·at her home the 111.od liJ;:ht tra\·el~ so mnny feL't In a seicliisse~Delfie arid ·Harriet Halpst.
ond. !\othin~·more prol~a~lc; hnt you
-.. ·
,
do not CM.re how light and sound travel.
Deportid •• Unde•lrable.
)Ir. and _Mrs. A. ~· BOoth left· , ..ery likel;,·: lrnt m:ike youriwlt carej
Little .Jean· wat11 filled with lo\·e and
Tue&da.y .for E.dmo~e to. attend the t;(;'t up, shak•~ 'younclt \\'ell, preteod to admlratloi'l for the tiny baby s::stl!I"_
fuperal _of their s1ster-1n-law, Mrs .. care; make IJelle\·e to care, and very "~ho, Nhf' h8:tt bel"n told. had been !fent
R. A. Gillett
p.oon ,·ou will care. I am Mure that a her rrom heaven. The love and ad·
Satm Pett and famii•· of Raval Oak man ~ 11 ,ht to read 1u: be would cra.*P mlration chllDJ:cid to diHKUlt. howe,·cr;
were with MB. Pett;s pare~ts, Mr. • n.ettle; do It llJ;htly :nnd yQu are. mo- when the new nrrJ\·111 UhH.•o\·ered th11I
and Mn. J, F. Knapp from Saturday lested; i;nu;p It with all )'our Htren,tb ·-:the ~K~d a ittroni: pnlr ot lungs
till Tuesday.
aud you fffl uune of it1 aeperlttee.
\Yhkh ~hf! f':xl"rdl!lect IJ,th:ea,,tnaly. The
•Mrs. Clara Honeywell took her 4th
orher tl•y Jt"mn w11tll O\~erheard to rl'·
of July trip in an airship, returning to
Beauty • a •uai"'.. A...t.
mark to a lltlle t•ln.vmute •'JUKt 113. Davidson field in about fifteen mincan't recall when I ba\"e seen I ten to .her who.!>P it UJ• ! I a~cJ ~~=
ute8.
·
ltmnety glrf In chat=~e.JJC· the rerep- T•lled Hke that in heaven
llr. Julia Clark·e of Toledo lis visiting tt"n room ctf a bttl4iDett1' ofttee. It ha1 1.nrehi chuettPrt her oq_I."
r;iumerous relatives in and ahout the loni slnt"..e dflwoed on eniployers that
Tlmepi•N O•ve Goo._ . .rvloe •.
city. l'rlrs. Clai-k is a daughter of the beauty makes au e.-cellent ttrst Im.
Tlml'pit!<:e.11, which reached high eftl.
late Richard !t!ontgomery.
pr~MBlon, •Dd. more-o,·er, that bea"ut1
Hll(h Hurd has just r€turncd f;om wh,tbf'r In a «frf or tile wallpnfM!I", ctency enrly in the machlqery era and
a business trip. in the east where he ltoOets tM oftk_~ morale.--Tbe Nation'• a~ subject, only lo slow wear, K11ould
rank aH !he mogt endurio; o( wotkia1
ah1q witnessed the Demsey-Carpentier BW.1.....
mechanl.!JmY. A clQCk over the (atefighl
.
way or au English 1;astle IB reported
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Custer and
Fertile Soll C•rrled ta Ocean.
to buve 1:1topped, and inve11tigatlpn hall
:\fr,. and Mrs. Floyd Robinson spent
!'he total annual rainfall upon aD brought to light 1:1.n ln8erlption 11howtni:
Sunday and Monday, carriping in a the land ()f the globe atnouol8 to 29,.:. that the last repairing wal!I done h1
Wnt up the river. ,
847 t'ublc mile$, ·according to tU 1760. Al lust \\Orn out, the mas1:1h·11
Jas. A. Harlow of Los Angeles Unlt~d States G"eol•>i;ical .!Jurvey, and · workK ha"e licked or!' the time ru· 161
J.•ind
California came last \\'ednesdar fo~ o~ lhiH quantity, U,5~4 ct_iblc miles years with
a visit with his unele Albert Harlow drains Q!T through ri\'tffS to the ~:t. A Ing.
nt the home of his eou~ms, ;\tr: and cubk rnlte ()f ri,·er water weighs abollt
4,~'();'J.G;j(J,000 torus i111d cart"les in solu)!rs. A. E. Forward.
·
tion an a,·erage or ah11ut 4~0.000 tons
Llluis
Frederich was here from or fon.-lgu matter. In ull-llbout 2,i3:'J,Rogers City to spend the 4th wilh OOO.OOO tons or ~ollfl arntte-r Is thus
his \\'ife and .ehildrt<n at· the· home
of their parl'nlc;, Mr. and i\Irs. \\'. A.
Horner; :inil 'iill returned home -l.-0gether on Thurscjay.

I
I

oat <.llllkult1. · The alrect!Oa seldom
aanlfcat• itlelr"tl!I toward 111ldd\e a1e.
Groot Seont..
A bulfaea ·concern fn Boston

this pungeot maxim prominently dl5playt.-d lo U• trout wlntlow: "A com·
pleted tn.nHnctlon llj 1.n a!hiE'L; unr.n.
billed buslnewS·ls a ll11bilit7.'' A motJ.ero · etftcll"DC)' espert could - wrHI! a
00,000-word book on that text, arid
then TNllJ oot say much umre. '!'he
s;vorld 11 tull of "s.tatrterw" who ne,•er
1et an:r"·b@re. 'fl1e bli: Idea ll!l tc
choo!ie only w(lrtb wbllu ·.objective»
and tbt• ftnlsh whnt you 11turt.-Al
btlrt. l!ldne _ regg.
·

'
Performing
Duty.
f,,P.t 1111 do our duty In our shop or lo
our kitchen, the mftrket, the str£'et,
lh<" omee. the !lchoot. the home. ju~t r.e
ru111lruns a1 If we stood In the rrnnt
rank nf 11ome gre-at battle, and w~
linl~w that \•lt:tory for mankind depended· upon our hra\·ery, strength 11nd
skill. \Vhcn ""'e (lo that. the htm1bl~~t
of all will be serving ln that i;r~iH
11rm~' which achievel-1 [he welfare ot
the world.-'l'h.C...,dore Parker.

·LIVE STOCK

E. R. B RITT EN, Jeweler

Forsale
by
,,.

J. T. & H. M. Hall

every member of an.Y board that shall
be guilty of 111.!glci.:ting such duty.
This·\vtll make it necessary. that said
report shall be published:both, before
and aftCr th.: .m~eting. which will be a
snap for the publish~rs as they can
s_imp\y_kt!np ..the-Lyp~ gtanding for ·a

.'

..____....,.,..

39c
\\

J. H. PARKS & SON

PAUL B. HALE
License No. 1637
JOHN W. BUNKER
License No. 2043

EMBALMERS AND ·
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT·.
Special Attention To Day And Night Calls

Why Not Own Your Home?
.

'r

I have two on East Hamlin street, one on East Knight

street, one on Norh ·East street, one .on Ca~al street.
Some extra_good lots an Dexter, Road.

See me for.

bargains:
ALSO A FEW -SHARES OF

is worth doing well, and that anyo1}e
better for doing a certain
amount of manual labor. ·1iany young
fellows
might get an ·inspiration ii
along agricultural lines by looking
over the broad _acres of· the .I.--P:
--l\loOsleY-farm.
·

fet!lS

~

.
I

...

COMPANY'S STOCI\: FOR SALE

I

pub)i-c Jnstauation
'

SILAS~GODFREY
Phon.e 388

pense of not to exceed $5_0.00 a_nd this I w~s well filled with.:ne?1b~rs' of Sun-

also was freely granted.
Special price

'"---'=---- _-------------- ------------"------13.00

the.

Special prtce -------:--S2.85

IVhitc Theo Ties, 12-8 military covered heels or 15·8 cov:rcd
Louis heels. Special pric•--------------"'"·----- _______ $2..15
McKay soles.

.

P~mp, 12-8 n1ilitary c_o~ei-ed h~els,

Price _________ c_ --- -- -·-----·----- - _$3.tljL-,

.

.

.

White canvass laced Oxford 8-8 ena1neled· hi.:!els, broafer, pl::un
toes. ·I '.rice ------=~=---:.-_-:---~- ___ ------· _----- ___ .;. _______ $2.00
the~~· Shoes last week but they came t'{o lute

m-1

board were permitted to go W 'Marsha.II Mrs. Carrie Walter,
respecti\'e · tho mes with their stalled the following officers for the j
po~~ets full of dantns, which is .all the ensuing term: Past Grand 1 Alice.

th

IVhitc Sea Island Plain Pumps, 12-8 !''ilita~y covered heels,

canVas- one strap

shme lodge and their mv1f<d ··guests I

-The meeting was then adjourned 'when Past President, ~tr~. Lizzie
without date, and the_ men1bers of : Palmer of Lansing, as~isted by Gra.nd 1

eyelet colOnial tie, 14-8 military coyered
heeb, leather quurter lined, turned soles, A, B, C, and.D widths.

11.'ather qu.irter ·lined, turned ·sole!'.
•,

to $1.00 value,

~SATURDAY

-week.'
·
.
I
The Journal man mo\.·ert that c~py I .
·-11
•
of the report shall be in the hands of '
the printl!i at !_east .one ~·e~k ~e!ore !· ~
---·
·
publication-day-in order to g1vc_ample S . h"
-ReDeKihS Hnv-e
time lo set and proof-read. the 1:1attet' I uns ine
and this was also c1n:ned without j
Function
debate. M. D. Cruwf.ord moved thut
.
,
..
the servjces of a public accountant be: Notwthstand1n~ the torrid weather
•procured to 1nake .the report at an ex- 1 \\rednesday evening, Odd Fellow hall

/

.

75~

"Uncle" Issac Mosley, the grand
have all debts paid at the end of old man of Onondaga' township, has
another yeart and 'still have· money always taken great pride in ~is fine
enough on hand to begin the succeed- farm to which years of. coristant
ing year ~ith i "but under the ·existing - labor has made him greatly devoted
conditions, it will now he necessary but this season ·more' than usual, he
t.o hire money _practiclltly during the ·feels a pardonable p~ide in his fine
\\'hole year and_e.igier leave the exist- field of corn with stalks at the present
ing debt unpaid, 01...._, close the year time . over eleven feet high.
He
1
with a deficit.
·
,
would be glad to. learn of a better
Afte,r this matter had b~en settled, Or more promisirig field in ~1ic~igan
Mrs. Fowler and Dr. \V'tnder were and would be' Willing to drive se.,·eral
elected to succeed ·_ themseh•es as miles to see it ..iHr. ~1osley. is eightymembers of the bourd of education eight years of age and is Ousy ever,y
and E. H:'Mendell moved that here- day•. usually helping the farm hando
after the annual report shall be pub- at whatever they are engaged. He
lished in thl! local papers the week \Vent through all his wheat lots anrl
prior to the aiinuul meeting. This cut. out the rye before harvest, and
carried \Vith a. whoop notwithstanding hlis threshed 1732 buchels o! clean
the fact t!lat the statute prov)des that grain tll,at otherwise would have been"'
the report shall b_e published after foul; and the yield of one field went
the meeting and before the first day a llttle better than forty bushels to
or August, and also provides a h§ .!!_~I~· H!fl:H!~ _!!l~·ay? nrl!~~icaj .ib~
penalty Of $10.0[} fine for each and. motto tha,t whatever is \V<lrth 'doing

WHITE

.

1 I""~

True truck body and the Brownell
bread wrapping machine ·on a large

estimate furnished and recommended
by the. board. they had planned to-

'1

'

an in.ventor and manufacturer. · A~
1tock. ~ompany ·is being org:anized to l
1
manufacture the True stock rack, the
•

Cbampao"n Corn

Fly Spray and Cow

MENS' ANO YOUNG MENS' SUITS
$18, $20, $25 up to $35

his rack factory tOgether will all of
his machinery, patents and stock on 1
·hand to C. 0. Bro"'.nell .of Battle :
j Creek, who has "'.•n. a reputation as

tin.ally adopted.
of his , bread wr~ppini;:: device. ·All
The balance on hand in the teach- wdl naturally be interested in meeters' fund at the present time is less ing the gentleman and. give him a
than a thousand dollars, and the glad-hand welcome to. our busin~ss
monthly pay-roll for ·next ,year will , interests as ;r-ell .as to .our social
ainount to $3000.00 in round IJ.Umbers.- circles. In the event of rain or snow.
This means that it will be necessary· the meeting will b,e adjourned to Red
for the board to hire the money for Ribbon Hall.·
the four months bef.,-e funds are
_ __;_ __._ _
available, or about $12000.00· between
now 'and the first of January. In the

From· flyes and. other· annoying
insects with.

Th~ydothe business.

1

a

Sherbet Glasses
Ice Tea Glasses
Lemonade Sets
Grape Juice' Sets
Water Sets,~
SEE OUR NEW PATTEltNS

mainu&I operatton11 are perrormed wtt!l·

cloaed a deal ·where-

1

FOR SUMMER DAys·

who do too much \vrlttnc, eo~pe~!ally
"'·tih the band too l11iit1y contracted.
ar~ especially Uable. A per.woo wl th
tliJR trouble ha• not CC)Qjplete conlrl)l
t>\"er the mu»clfl/11 ~ot' the- th'Wmb and iuf.:l
die and fore ftngers. althourh. othe:·

ha3

I

.-Wnter"a Cr.11mp.•
an '"occupatlon-nourosls to \\'hlch tho~

ONE ·LOT··

:

T. B. True

by he has made a spot cash sale of

\twenty ·years, and the board estimat- : scale. The \company will capitalize
I ed the amount necessary to be raised at $100,000.00 with -shares at $100.00
i by taxation fOr the ensuing year to be 1each and .the subscription blanks. are
!53i ,;J00.00 which is the same figure as in the hands of J. T. Hall who is
raised by taXation last yea"r. The i:e- n,ieeting vdth splendid success in
1 pt';rt showed that the expense of the
securing signatures.
1
im1irovements at Red Ribbon hall j It is proposed . to erect a large
amountetl to $8000.00 in· round num- factory building- in_ ~ loc3tion where
ht'rs, and , the dis.trict is in debt to 1 con\·enient railroad sidirh may be
this extent. at the present time.
I had, and it is hrJped .that the machinThe question
being u-pon the ery may be runnmg before cold
a_dor.tion of the report, ~Dan ·\Valter I weather sets in· t1:is !a_ll. · _
-I broke the ice for general criticism i .:l\lr. Brownell Will invest 1n. a ho_me
of the board in his statement that in this city very Soon and ·wtll brmg
the district had he~n ·gloriously several .families of skilled workmen
~'rimmed"' in the item of fepairs and here with hin1. This all seems most
Jrnprovements at the hall, -and that· too good. to he true, bu~ the P!!.pers
he had visited the place during oper.a~ !are all signed and nothmg can now
tions when the· men on the job Were hinder this added industry to our city.
visiting' instead of laboring. George I A pul?lic nteeting of our citizens
Fountain finally moved to cut the; ~.ill be_ h~ld on. the islan~ at 8:00
appropriation
to
$25,000.00; ,and, o clock this (Fr1d_ay) evening when
after this mutter had been discussed Mr. Brownell will be present and
pro and con for half anihour, S:ena~r gladly answer,_ a.~· questions. rega~d
McArthur. mo\.'ed a substitute fixing ing the proposition, and possibly _give
the amount at $32000.00 and this was a little· talk relative to the merits

WE PAY TwO KINDS OF INTEREST
PERSONAL AND 4 PER_ CENT

Wilt er' a crRmp has been· deftnM. ••

I

Dr... Winder and Mn.· Fowler T. B. True Seib Rack Factor.y
Re-elected.--· .

r.

coni.pe.nsation .received for; their. per- A~hley; \Npb-1.e_ Grand, Eva Bqpdy;
1
plexing and irksome labors-. ·,
y1ce Granlf?' Alice Gun?ell; Reco~d·
I Irlltstnuch as ::o•r..~ c01nj,nr~son7 wPre 1rng. Secretafy. Eula Wiseman..;. Fin·
made by those criticizing the estimates I anc1al Secretary, Beulah W1se~ani
made fo~ the next year we q1,10te the I Treasurer, Lovi1la Boatman;
Warfollowing !ram th~ report of the de~·, Eva Fry;
Conductor, Nan~y
Charlotte schools:
Epcnse for ~he\ Witherell; R. S. to N. G., ~tha Wil$810 00 oo· received from foreign t•n; L. S .. to ..N.-G., Orceha Casler;
year
··
'
• I' I. G.,. Laura C uste_r; 0 _. G ., o·a1sy
. V
tuition, $10624:00; atn~unt pa1'd '.l.Or
. a.~. teachers' salary approx1matd~ $50,000 Wagner;
R. S.. to V. G. Minnie
'total enrollment 1293 pupils.' . Rate Holmes; L. S. to V. G., Nora Owen.
I of tuition for next year: High ·schoo.1,
Mrs. Pahner is regarded as ~ne of
$r0 oo· grammar grades $40.00; pr!- the most capable lodge -women m the
·' · · '$30 oo
· ' · · state and ·rully su~tained her reputamary, ' ·
-~
tion in the wprk here. ' Ice cream and
c8ke was served after the installation
of the officers, and a pleasant socio.I

I

l

hour was practically enjoyed by the
guests.·

NE£._D·~~,UC.ING SP,AC&
The quespon

of flndikg

parking

space 'for the ltarg"e 1 numb~r \)f -auto..:
mobiles, on our streets on Saturday 1
nirhts is ' b~oming a serl()us one.
Last Safurday e\·ening was excep-

tional and Main St. was parked with
five.'tiers of mllchines trOm the loWer

FRICADILLAS
:9-.;

'

One-half pound ·of best round steak, one-half
pound veal, one-fourth pound .lamb su.et. Have .all
chopped very fine and tu~~ m1aj;ures mto choppmg
bowl; beat -two eggs, put mto pmt measure and fiU
up with milk; take one-third cup b~ flour an~ add
alternately to the meat, flour ar;d milk; bea~ lightly
as you. would a cake. Put m.to sp~der, ~wo table. spoons butter_ and a small piece ~f ~nion; fry a.
minute and take out onion; drop :neat m .spoonfuls
··and fry slowly .. Serve on platter. with peas_m center;
garnish· with .parsley and serve w1t}1 creamed potatoes
BUY ALL OF THE INGREDIENTS WITH BAKED

AND SALAD DRESSINGS OF

S. E. L. A. S. will s~rve ice
cream and cake at the U. B. church
W?dnesday evening. July 20. Ladies
bring cake. Everybody invited..

Ben Palmer and family and Georgo
VanDeusen nnd wife of Lansing spent
Sunday with Jame:; VanDi!usen and
wife.

~

·

.Arl!e Key•ler of Grand l;,dge is
sµeud1nir ,the week with his cousin3 1
Raruld 11,!!ji Ario Thuma. ·
Amo• Gillett and family .of Lansing i;rnent Sund!ly with John Wait and
family.
\Vayne

Rt,chester

Charlotte and Mrs

and

Thursday, Ju~ 21, 1921

wlfe

Will Rochester

a?~ Vera\ L~vingston of Jackson w~re
vi.s1tor~ at Frank Rochester's Friclay.
Born July 6, a son, ~o Mr. and Mrs.
Claud!! Crandall, both mother and son
doir1g fine.
Hnnnah Bennett ~pent Thursday
with her "'Ont Ed. Hasting;; aild. .wif~ 1

in Charlotte.

"~omething

,

Doing"·

..
EATON RAPIDS MARKETS
Wheat red no. 2 _______________ $1.05
Wheat, white no. l_ ____________ l.00
Buckwheat _____________________ 75c

!WI.led

night.
"Our house is

BANDITS ROB ASHTABULA BANK
$6,000 But Leave $15,000 When
Girl Presses Alarm.
Out of the confer~rlle also may
come Prtsidtnl Hard.ng's plan fur an
aMOciation 0f D(tt1ucs. w pre.H~ll\e

world pt:"1.ce and prumule thr: Paultc
adjudicatiori Q[

ict~fDCillOD3]

d!SJHHl-'6,

Altogelhr:r. the stt·1r taken ti~ tht- pre!
Went Iii uut unJr ;:be most tmportant

a one·sto1 y b1 iek
hu\ltling," l\lrs. Gough :-;aid. "\\'e went
to bed at 11 o'elm:k: It must ha\'e
btien alJout tv.o o'c:\ock "ht!n som·e:
thing awoke me. I don't know what
is was. I couhl bear n lot of whii;pering, keeping u1> continually. \\"e
always close the bed1oom door be\ore
going to sleep and when I aY.·oke -lt&eemed to me th,ll the door was open.
"I B~t up ln bed alarm4:<l and put
my hand on the railing at· the foot
of the bed, and m)-· fingers touched
the hand or a man, whose hite I

Every one come.

Haven-

- Lloyde'and family
at Ruben Giddings' Sunday. ·

Rye

_:~ _______________________

Loo_

vi•itea -Beans per lOO _____ o-- 0~------$2.70
Oats ----.-----------------------·35

@

DISHES

To Our Many Cilstomers .

August 1st we are making a spc.•cial price

11~e

be a!' Eu med C.1tfi1 ~.hut on€" of the
m011t Irnl'oQrtant muH:s m Lb~ realm
of foreign relitlon.s ln the hilnory or
the r~puLllc:.

10 Per Cent Discount On All Decorated
to c!o!'"e

0111

at n d1~C"ount of 30 pc1

Becoming Overpopul~tcd.
Jrohnny, who al!'e.1dy h11d two younsPr sbHers, hnd lil'C}I promlsi!d a lm!Jy
'hroth~r. much to llls dellg-ht.
\\'hein
the ~1ork lrnd brouglit iµi~rn!Jy ::ll!:iter. P<rur J1)1lnny
WllS cll::illetll'lt'U"'°U.
Shortly uft1:rv.arJ
tus t:tt!ie-1 tounrl him itlone ln ht:-; !.H'd·
room untl .tskl'Li llim hO\\ hie llkP(I hi!

We are pleased to announce that our earn·
inga have been such that we were able to pay
an EXTRA 1/z OF ONE PER CENT for the six
111onthl period ending July lit.
This is at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum to holder• of
our 6 per cent certificates.
65,000 was distributed in CASH and near·
ly .. 111uch more held for later distribution.
Pleaae tell your frienda.

toll.I riltu

othf>r darling
!eft tum nnrl ~rd zed rn~ !iH!P,

"~ r:rn tO Alex H~ndl.!1·so1i"~ 11lnC"e.
Tlll'n
otht?r
ne1ghlrn1s
eolleete(l
\\'l1t•n we returiled tu tile hou~e m~

llP\\' l:ll.':'tl'r.
ht•fl'

Here's.,vl1y CAMELS are

·· the7[11alit;y cigarette

BECA U~E we put the utmost qualify info this
. one brand. Camels are as good a~rit's-pos~- sible for skill, money and lifelong knowl~dge of
fine tobacc_os to make a cigarette.

"

.

'

~ --mitliing-isfoo good for Camels. And bear this
~ in,.mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
1

\Vhx build a ·

fire -iq July?

Heavy. starchy--food:s. -.
heat. tlie be dy as a fur-

,nace-fire-heats-the-house.. --Five

K flied

oind

~O

I njurccl

plo11on Which Fctlo"'.J•·
Mouq,dt1\'\lh·

\\

by

Grape=Nuts

"Aw," sulLI .Tolmll,\', h')!Ht-

Jp.:~Jy, "it'~ g~ttln' 100

the floor 1n a silting

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
· Take.; the Camel pacliage for instance: It's the
most perfect pa~king science can devise
pro· - tect cigarettes and keep_them fre~h. Heavy paper -secure 'foil wrapPfng-revenue stamp to seal·
the fold and make the package air-tight. B·ut ·
t~ere's nothing fl~shy about it. You'll _find no
~ wrappers .., ~ ~ frills or furbelows. "'"

.to

•

l,..,;,c.<

•'<""'..'

'

Such.,things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their ex'tra cost or. getJowered quality~ ·
ilf you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarett~ you can imagine-and one entirely: fr!le
~ cigaretty. aftertaste,

,...

ilt's _Camels for you.

lnt~rruptions in telephone service, we

repeat, may be due to a. tho.usand · and
one cau11e~r

The fore101n1 is a etate-

ment 0 (an '~ctual incident. ~ thou•l\nd
oimilar otorie• could be written. l!'e
point io juot this: Through all ouc,h dillicultiea, niiiht and day. re11ardles• of
weather condition•, the peo~le of t~e
Telephone Company are domg their
duty to the public"by ~eing co~ota~tly
on the job to lr.eep ~ce up I!) 1ta high
atandard.

!"

t:l'owJcJ urouud

CapitoLSavings & Loan Association
115 Allegan St. W., Bauch Building
Lansing, Mich.
JOHN HENDERSON, Eaton Raptds

'rhe ownen~ uf "Tumble Jnn 11 oot;..
\age at Pleasant Lake ent.!rt.ained
their parents and other, relatives
1.-0 the number of sixt.!en last Sunday
1
and a very pl~usant time was e.njoyed.
1 The M & M Hat Shop has been
moved this week from the Ni.bet
st-Ore to the new home of Mr. and
' Mre. J. A, McAllister opposite the
1 hotel.
'
The masonic picnic at Pin~ 1ake
l.a!;t 'l'ue5day was not as large))'
att~nded as it no doubt wou}d have
beE-n bu~ for the intense heat and the
great ruSh of work.
A nine pound baby boy came to
brighten the home of Mr. and Mn.
Ce('l] Farrand last Wednesday. •rhe
youngster's name will appear on the·
school -census as· Arthur Adelbert

I

·~ Co~mencing

on

SA'ftJRDAY, JULY 16th
1-

-

BLUE.SERGES, BROWN AND GRAY WORSTEDS
'·

.

eight
cattle
after-

A Sweeping Redut:tion of Quality Merchandise
.__.____._~-.---- of·our store

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFF:'.llER & MARX

\V. H. Cook 1 th~ Vt.!U:!ran ~ho)2·oh

It has been a long time since we .have been able to offer you merchandise at these prices.
just stop and thiili what_you. have paid, and then look at these prices, we believe y~u will agree
when we say it seems like OLD TIMES
....)

-

bler,
nexs
d.nd
may

is now open and ready ·for .rnsincxl dour to the Ran<lull "h1 ·h"
will appreciate all business that
eome his wuy, Long expcncnce
on the bench is a guarantee of
superior workmnnsh1p and he needs

<I

parefull1
WASH SKinTS

Re~d Thes~

SILKS

$ .85 value,
$1 2:r value 1
·$1 50 value,
$1 75 value,
$2.00 value,

sale
S<lle
sale
sale
sale

$ .69
S .98
$1.21
$1.39
$1.59

$2.50 value, sale price, $1.98

$2.75 v,lluc, sale
s:1 00 \'ctluel s.-ile
$'1.:)0 value, snit>
$.~ 75 value, s~dc
$4.00 value, s;Jr
$4.GO vrdu-e, s<.1!P
~;> 00 v<due, S<l!c

Prices

SILK.WAISTS
price,
price,
pr1ce 1
price,
p1 ice,

pr1ce, $2.3~1
pl ice, $2.4~1
price, $2.9S
Jfflc<:, $3.l 't
pi i<e, M.~R
price, ~4.15

pucci $·L'l9

Bathing Suits

Here is your chance to get a suit for -fall
.
pr~war. prices.

Clark L .

Merchandise is Much Cheaper
•

·choice .of .any $35.00 and $40.00
our stock :for

~-------------

SI LI\ llllESSES

$ 4.00 value, sale price $
$ 5.00 value, sale price $
$ 6.00 value, sale price $ 3.98
!ji G.SO vnlu{l, sale price $ 4.19
$ 7 50 value, sale price $ 4.98
$ 8 50 value, sale price $ 5.98
$ 9.00 value, sale price $ 6.49
$10.00 value, sale price $ 6.98
$12.00 value, salo price $ 7 .:JO

$1:3.50 value, sale price$ 7.98
$15.00 value, Sf1le price$ 9.98
$16 ..50 value, sale price $10 ..50
$18.00 rnluc, sale price $12,001
$20.00 value, sale price Sl 3.!JO~
$22.50 value, sale'pr1ce !'il4 ..i0
$25.00 value, sale price $15.7:}

$1G.OO value, sale
*lb.00 value, sale
$2U.OU v.J!ue, sale
$22 !;0 value, sale
$25.00 value 1 sale
rrn.oo~value, sale
$'lfl 00 v.tlur, sale
~40 00 value, Hale

•

price$ 9.98
price $11.50
price $12.'10
1a·1ce $13.75
price $18.50
pricl' $19.7;)
price $23.50

pric-c $27.50
$45 00 vahw, ::.al.r price $2H.7."1
*r;o.oo valuC', sale price $32.~0

MIDDIES
$1.25
$1.50
:h1.7fi
$2.00
$2 25
$2 fiO
$:1.00
$'l 50

Reductions

BATlil :-;r. l' .\I'S

Ribbons

The contipucc.l Ory weather is seriously <lt•llloralizmg the prospects for
u crop Of Jute potatoes many fields of
which are JUSt peeping through the
ground untl others find the seed drying

The sport1ng n1:ws
up without even sprouting
Early
potatoes nre practically a failure in page .
Knapp 1Lnd Mar!ihall are doing some
muny scctwns
About fifty members of the county repairing to the back E!nd of tht;tr
Farm Bureuu whilt· making their tour store building recently purchas(!d of
of inspection yesterday, stopped an W. L. Stoddard.
On account of Director Munn taking
hour to v1~it. the eighteen acre field
of Huban clo,•er at the Dennis 11tller h1s vacation next week, there will be
pluce and found 1t knee high and no band c:oncert on the island unt1I
looking fine regardJ,...ss of the dry \Vednesday evening, 1July27.
weather.
Vaughan C. Griffith, u p~omment
:Mr. und Mrs. C L Relnnp 11 Mr. Charlotte insurance man, died at
nnd Mrs. George Lindsey, l\.1r. and Sparrow ho~p1tal in Lansing Wednesl\1n;. David Burt, Mr. :..inti l\lrs. GJen day night after having submitted to (
I
Sncers, \V. Scott Munn ,,nd Miss a mastoid operatiqn.
Bert'.ha \Vngnt~r wen• KUesl::; of Mr
President .J. W. Lam! of Albion
and Mn;. Roy Hagc1 ni.rn in \Villtnms- college .(m speak at the Methodist
ton J'riJ.1~· an<l WL•!I.' cntl'Jlainl'd .lt church in th1s city next Sunday
<lmncr on lhe sp<Ldou.:. lawn uf th1:1r morning ond Will also be lhc srJL>akc1
at the ve~pcr service to be held on th!.!
island.

I

1

1-2 .Price

your 1>atronage.

CLOTHES.

CAPITOL THEATRE
Phone 276
SATURDAY,' ONE DAY O\(LY~

·Ethel Clayton in "The City
A ParaO:ount Artcraft Picture
Comedy-"Musical Nelghbors"T1me

7:30, 7 40, 9:00, 9.30.

15c,

, SUNDAY, ONE llAY o:-;LY!
It \'Ill-\', \\ 1llat of1l'1 s a" pn·turc of re.d worth-

~

"DOWN HOME"

An out-do<>r ~·umu.lv c!i,una adapted from the famous book entJi!c• "Ur1bnly Todd,'; "huh h.L' the tomhtnt•J uppt:ul of "\Vay
Down En!;t, 1 11 '1'hl' Old JlomeRtt•acl," an<l ' 1 Engt. Lynne 11
·''Vuwn Honw" is jusL thl' typl' 6[ picture ever)onc wants to
sc•e. l(EMEMllEll. IT WI!.!. BE SllOW'.\ Sl''iD.~Y O'iLY!
TinH.. : 1::l!l 11.uo und !I :w. Lo\'l'I' fl(JOf 'Wt, Rulcon: ~O, Kal~ 10c
T,1x Added
~10;'\ll.\),

O'.'E IJ.\Y o--;u"

CONSTANCE TALMADGE IN
~THE-LOVE EXPERT'~

on all ·-

TABLE D.\jlASK
$ .85 1 valut>, sale price, $ .69
$1 :2U value. i=rde pl ICC, $ .!IS

.!9c

ORGAN DI EH
$ .98
$1.~ !J

S!.98
$1."l 11
$2.7;)

In "l'H~1al colors
$ ,F;J value, pet yard, __ 61h~
~ 1.00 'a\ue, pe1 \'an!, __ 79c
~ft-1.25

Vdlue,

p~r

yard, __ 89c

$1.50 value, s.de
$1.7[i N"aluC', ·s,tlc
~.2.00 value, snJe
~2.25 value, snlc
$2.50 \'f:.luc•, sale
$8.00 valu!'J sale
$:l.UO value, sale

}Jl'JCC,

$1.2!1

pllCP,

$1.:rn

pi ice, $1.!i~J
price, $1.B!l
price, $1.!18
pr1c9, $2.49

price, $2.89

Wayne Knit

·Coats and Suits/·,_

Hosiery
and

HALF PRICE:
---------------------~---------------------

Pony
Stockings
Reduced· 10%

The Red Artow

ABRAMS ELEVATOR

:lr;c vulue, sale price __· 2!lc
GOc value, sale JJrice, __ .i:k
75c vnlue, Fillle price) __ 5'1l'
~1

00 vulue 1 1u1lc price, __ 7!/c

A .Big "Table of Remna.nts
·Store Closed ,friday, July 15th;
~o prepare for sale

Nothing
Laid Away

'

ABRAMS .ELEVATOR

any

more

zmc and
we use m makrng
~

Starts Next Sunday
Eaton Ra:pida Meeta Charlotte
For First of Five-Game
Seriea
The first of a series of ball games
with some of the fastest teams Ln
this section o! M1ch1gan will be staged
Bennett Park next Sunday when
Eaton Rapids meets Charlotte for the

House and Barn Paint

